DEADLINE NYC: TALES OF NY (FROM A VETERAN REPORTER)  Mondays @ 5:00 PM
Hosted by: Tom Hoskins
https://www.journalism.cuny.edu/faculty/tom-robbins/

For the past forty years, Tom Robbins has been writing about New York, with stints as reporter and columnist at the Village Voice, the Daily News, New York Observer and City Limits. He is investigative journalist in residence at CUNY’s Craig Newmark Graduate School of Journalism and has written for The New Yorker.com, the New York Times, Time Magazine and others. He started out as a cab driver in Manhattan and worked for a community organization on the Lower East Side.

THE INDYPENDENT RADIO HOUR  Tuesdays @ 5:00 PM
Hosted by: John Tarleton

The Indypendent News Hours “THE INDY” is the radio equivalent that speaks with community activists, leaders, and elected officials about the issues that matter. THE INDY is hosted by editor-in-chief and a co-founder John Tarleton. Over the past quarter-century, Tarleton won numerous community and labor journalism awards.

MAX POLITICS  Wednesdays @ 5:00 PM
Hosted by: Ben Max
http://www.gothamgazette.com/ & https://www.facebook.com/gothamgazettenewyork @tweetbenmax, & @gothamgazette

Gotham Gazette editor Ben Max go in-depth with elected officials, candidates, advocates, experts, and other journalists on the issues facing New York City — and take your calls on the politics and problems, people and policies of the five boroughs.

DRIVING FORCES  Thursdays @ 5:00 PM
Hosted by: Jeff Simmons
https://www.facebook.com/ForcesDriving/ • https://twitter.com/ForcesDriving

Politics. Policy. The truth matters - so Jeff and Celeste gets to the heart of the stories with guests on a city, state & national level...
Jeff Simmons has more than three decades of experience in private and public sector, communications, media, and journalism. He was EVP of Ana Enstein, SVP at Alliance for Downtown NY. Celeste Katz Martsen has spent 25 years reporting for newspapers, magazines, and radio & specializes in covering politics, elections and voting rights.

WOMEN FIGHT BACK!  Fridays @ 5:00 PM
Hosted by: Rachel Hu

“Women Fight Back” is a program that gives voice to the burgeoning fighting women’s movement in the era of Trump and in the midst of an intensifying war on women. Women Fight Back features weekly discussions with grassroots activists on current issues facing women from a socialist women’s perspective. The activists and organizers featured on Women Fight Back are fighters from a range of different movements. This program covers a range of topics from the role of women in the anti-war movement, women in labor.